Presentation Resources & Handouts

*Municipal Records Management Program; bookmark this webpage for access to all municipal resources –*

https://ctstatelibrary.org/publicrecords/municipal

Selected resources referenced in the presentation; direct links –

- State of CT Records Management Program & Benefits
- Selected Public Records Laws: Municipalities
- Public Records Policy 05: Disposition of Public Records
- Retention Schedules

Contact Information

LeAnn Burbank, CRM, Public Records Administrator
Phone: (860) 757-6540 • LeAnn.Burbank@ct.gov
For general inquiries and records retention questions.

Elise Marzik, Electronic Records Analyst
(860) 757-6513 • Elise.Marzik@ct.gov
For general inquiries and records retention questions.

Kathy Makover, Field Archivist
Phone: (860) 566-1100 ext. 303 • Kathy.Makover@ct.gov
For general inquiries, grant program and vault regulation questions.

Cheryl Miles, Secretary
Phone: (860) 757-6540 • Cheryl.Miles@ct.gov
For general inquiries and records disposal form questions.